
tenure
[ʹtenj(ʋ)ə] n

1. владение, собственность, имущество
the present land tenure - существующая система землевладения

2. 1) временное владение
leasehold tenure - владение имуществом на правах арендатора

2) условия владения
3) срок владения
3. 1) пребывание в должности
2) срок пребывания в должности

during his tenure of office - когда он занимал должность
3) полномочия

allodial tenure - аллод (феодальное право )
4) амер. постоянная штатная должность (особ. преподавателя)

to get a tenure - быть зачисленным в штат /на ставку/
4. ист. лен

Apresyan (En-Ru)

tenure
ten·ure [tenure tenures] BrE [ˈtenjə(r)] NAmE [ˈtenjər] noun uncountable
1. the period of time when sb holds an important job, especially a political one; the act of holding an important job

• his four-year tenure as President
• She knew that tenure of high political office was beyond her.
2. the right to stay permanently in your job, especially as a teacher at a university

• It's still extremely difficult to get tenure.
3. the legal right to live in a house or use a piece of land

• When you rent a house here, you don't have security of tenure.

Word Origin:
late Middle English: from Old French, from tenir ‘to hold’ , from Latin tenere.

Example Bank:
• She had a long tenure of office.
• She has been granted tenure at Leeds University.
• The tenants havesecurity of tenure.
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tenure
ten ure /ˈtenjə, -jʊə $ -jər/ BrE AmE noun [uncountable]

[Date: 1400-1500; Language: Old French; Origin: Medieval Latin tenitura, from Latin tenere; ⇨↑tenor]

1. the right to stay permanently in a teaching job:
It’s becoming increasingly difficult to acquire academic tenure.

2. formal the period of time when someone has an important job:
The company has doubled in value during his tenure.

3. law the legal right to live in a house or use a piece of land for a period of time
—tenured adjective:

a tenured professor
a tenured position
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